
MITYLENE.

Napoleon held that Constantinople was
the key to the road to India. IfEngland
has seized Mitylene it has been done
because sho believes Napoleon spoke the
truth, and that it is necessary for her to
have an island naval station in the
archipelago close to the forts of Eurdpo
and of Asia at tho Dardanelles; distant
enough to make retreat safe, near enough
to make the keeping of connection with
the baso of supplies a matter of compara-
tive ease.

There is much to justify belief that
England has taken Sigri on the island,
and intends to hold itv a naval station.
Thus, it may be taken in retaliation for
the act of Turkey in passing Russian
ships through the Bosphorus when
loaded with supplies of war. It may
have been taken l>y consent of its Turk-
ish owner, the Sultan, who wishes to
keep Turkey ou^of the coming war, and
is therefore content that England may
have near vantage ground as a conserva-
tor of peace.

On the other hand, there is much to jus-
tify unbelief in the story; as, tho absence
abroad of Premier Salisbury, the fact
that tho seizure is in violation of the
tripartite agreement, by which such occu-
pation is specially made causus belli. If
now, England, supposed tobe the power
of all others most deprecating war, has
been tho lirst to give cause for it, then

tho liabilityof tho torch being
lighted in Europe and in Asia is immi-
nent. At this writing it is impossible to
tell from the dispatches just what the
truth is. It strongly loans however to-
ward tho verity of the story of the seiz-
ure.

Mitylene is the mo9t considerable isl-
and of-the archipelago. Ithas three fine
harbors and is admirably adapted for
naval uses. Itlies within sixty miles of
tho Dardanelles and is about midway be-
tween Athens and Constantinople. It
really, and by right, belongs to Greece.
It is Grecian property by every equity.
Turkey wrested it from its rightful
owner, but has never been able to expel
tho Greeks by the introduction of her
own people. No mosque or minnaret is
to bo seen tbere, and only the Greek
tongas is spoken. Its history relates to
earliest times, and its romance runs
abroaat with the Homeric period. Its
circumference is about 140 miles. Its
aorftce ia mountainous, undulating and
plains lands in about equal parts. Cling-
ing to its hillsides are pretty villages and
groves ol oak. cultivated for the acorns
they yield, and which are shipped to Eu-
ropo for tanning purposes. Its soil is
very fertile, and there are plantations in
great number of fig. olive and other trees
that make the island one of great wealth.
it is a flowery land and its climato is
simply perfection. It was Mitylene, the
ancient Lesbos, that Tacitus described as
"insula nobilii. et atmaena'' (& noblo and

nt island:. When Roman arms
pushed north, tho luxury, beauty and cli-
mate of the Grecian Isles attracted the
conquerors and they accordingly chose
the best and there erected their retreats,
which became the abodes of luxury.
Some ofthe Homau aquedueis, fortresses,
walls and roads remain to this day.

it was a more important place under
Grecian rule and its best history is Gre
cian. "When Athens had its academy,"
says Dr. Field. "Lesbos had its Schools of
philosophy, which attracted tho wise
men of Greece. I: :; more famous
as tho birth-place of a school of lyric
poets,

•Where burning Sappho loved and sung,'
and others, whose shining odes livein the
collections of Greek poetry." It is the
most beautiful of all the archipelago col-
lection; it is to-day, if England has not
possessed herself of it, the choicest spot
In the J£gean, a slave to the rule ofthe
Moslem, though peopled by a high-spir-
ited, liberty-loving and generous nice.

The world ought lo welcome any change
in its political condition that will free it
from bondage to the bestial Turk.

Since the foregoing was put in type
news at hand indicate that English ships-
of-war landed crews upon the; island for
practice in landing-drill, and that no
seizure has been made. Itis also asserted
that the incident was intended to be an

object lesson for the Porte, to illustrate
to that power how easy it will be for
English nien-of-warsmen to be converted
into landing forces for shore operations.
Certainly there is something behind the
i.tlair not yet disclosed, aud we incline to

the belief that it was :t menace and in-
tended as such.

BALMACEDA'S ESCAPE.

The story comes to hand that Balma-
ceda is safe upon the United States cruiser
San Francisco. It is told that Admiral
Brown sent a force of blue jackets ashore
at Valparaiso; that he sent Balmaceda a
blue-jacket suit and instructed him to
disguise himself in it, assume to be a

drunken sailor, mingle with the San
Francisco's men and come away with
them. This he did, mimicking a drunken
sailor capitally and tumbling into the
ship's boat iv the most approved stylo of
the whole-seas-over blue jacket. The
Admiral has now steamed away for Cal-
lao, where ho will land tho ex-President.

Atfirst blush itwould seem that the ac-
tion of tho Admiral was unwarranted;
that while he should give shelter to one
fleeing to the flag, itis not warrantable to
send into the country of a neutral and
assist ono proscribed to escape. But Ad-
miral Brown must be presumed to know
his footing and to have acted strictly
within tho law. Possibly Balmaceda may
have been under tho wing of tho Ameri-
can Minister or American Consul, and
then have claimed the protection of the
flag. Ifso, his removal to tho ship was
only an act of caution that is to be com-
mended. But whatever the facts, judg-
ment must go out in favor of Admiral
Brown until it is clearly Bhown that his
aid to Balmaceda on land was in excess
of authority.

The New York Herald of tho 6th inst.
announces that there are now over 180
companies organizing to "tour tho coun-
try" with farce-comedies, and that they
are backed only by cheek. This is a
promised afflictionfrom which all peoplo
should beseech to be delivered. If there
is any efficacy in prayer, all fair-sized
communities should be down upon their
marrow bones over this announcement.
Tho so-called "'farce-comedy" —upon
what authority or by what excuse the
term was created none can tell—when it
first took tho stage was pardoned for its
novelty and extravagance. It took the
people some little time to fiud out just
the depths of the nuisance. Thoy dis-
covered after a time that this usurper of
drAmatic fields was an overpour from the
melodeon, the low concert-hall and the
dive. Of course, just enough of pruning
was indulged in and enough of finish
given to prevent the thing being hissed
off. A few writers did put forward in
the shape of farce-comedies some satires
and travesties that embodied real wit,
an.l by their trenchant cuts at public
follies and society fads and fallacies won
a degree of decent recognition, and ntill
satisfied the vulgar taste by introducing
variety business, colored tights and one-
fourth dressed women. But the country
has been flooded by farce-comedies that
aro simply amazing for the idiocy of
authorship to which they bear witness,
and now the Herald tells us 180 new
companies are preparing to swell the
flood until it becomes a deluge. Of course
a censorship of the stage is not to be now
thought of in this country, but we should
not be surprised to hear of a reaction
among theater-goers that will spew out
this abomination and leave the managers
who offer it financially in the lurch. It
is not unreasonable to expect this kind
of hog-wash to turn the public stomach
after awhile. That it should have en-
dured it so long as it has is surprising.
We welcome the advent of these ISO new
fane-comedy companies with their slang,
vulgarity, nakedness and low punning
as aids that will hasten the day of deliv-
erance. They may operate upon the
public stomach as an emetic does upon
the overloaded and abused privato one.
Itis simply impossible for civilization to
advance and have tho farce-comedy
abreast of it. Itmust bo relegated to tho
low level of retrogression to winch it be-
longs, or tho legitimate drama abandon
the stage. Thero is not room for both
upon it for a great length of time.

The impudence of the man O'Donno-
van Kossa in demanding of tho United
States Government special protection
against arrest during a contemplated trip
to Ireland is coarse effrontery. Kossa
knew perfectly well that there was no
treaty between tho United States and
Great Britain stipulating that American
citizens shall bo free from arrest for
crimes committed in this country that
across the water are recognized as polit-
ical offenses. In the very naturo of things
ho knew that thero could be no such
treaty, and his assumption of belief that
there was, was intended to reawaken in-
terest in a most unimportant individual,
who has been dropping out of sight of
late rapidly.

The Chilean provisional Government
has dono precisely tho right thing in
validating the act of Balmaceda in issuing
$-7,000,000 of paper money. Had the
Junta repudiated the issue the most se-
rious financial disturbance would have
followed. Tho peoplo were compelled
by tho Dictator to accept the paper issue;
to repudiate it now would amount to con-
fiscation ofproperty of tho innocent, and
to leave the country without a substitute
for the paper. Tho Junta Inspires confi-
dence by this act, and does much to for-
ward the causo of the Congressionalists.

The arrest of Carloton Graves at May-
ence on suspicion of being a spy busy
in gaining a knowledge of tho Mayeuce
fortress, should teach Americans who go
abroad through Europe that in this pe-
riod of Eastern unrest it is dangerous to
travel with a photographic camera
strapped to one's shoulder. Amateur
photography in this country is innocent
enough, but when Europe is under threat
of war, tbat harmless amusement cannot
be indulged in there in tho vicinity of
military strongholds with impunity.

It is said that §000,000 has been spent on
the Empress of Austria's new palace at
Corfu. But that is nothing in compari-
son with the late Mrs. Hopkins' 82,000,000
castle.

.»-
Peculiar in combination, proportion

and preparation of ingredients. Hood's
Sarsaparilla possesses tlie full curative
valuo of the best known remedies of the

|vegetable kingdom. Try it.

BAIUy.IECOKD-UyiON
ISSUED BY THB

SACRAMENTO FDELISHING COMPANY
Office, Third Street, Between J and K.

THE DAILY RECORD-UNION
For one year eg q0
For six months „......„ 3 00For three months \u0084.. v 1 50Subscribers served by carriers at'f_fte__«
Ce.vts per week. In all Interior cities andtowns the paper can be had of the principalrerlodical Dealers, Newsmen and Agents.

THE WEEKLY UNION
Is the cheapest and most desirable Home,News and Literary Journal published on thePacific Coast.
The Weekly Union per year $1 50
«r These publicatlpns are sent either byIdall or Express to agents or single sub-scribers with charges prepaid. All Postmast-ers are agents.
l"he best advertising mediums on the PacificCoast.

Entered at the Postoffice at Sacramento aa
MoOOd*cla-s matter.

The Record-Union and Weekly
Union are the only papers on the Coast,
outside of San fkancisco, that re-
ceive the full Associated Press Dis-
patches from allparts of the world. Out-
side of San Francisco, they have no com-
petitors, either in influence or home and
general circulation throughout the State.
*• • »

San Francisco Agencies.

« -*£*!nFapur is for *-ie at the following place*!JU. P. Fisher _,room 21, Merchants* Exchange,
California street; the principal Mews .Stands
and Hotels, and at the Market-street Ferry.«*-Also for sale on all trains leaving andco__-_j£ into Sacramento-

Weather Forecast.
Forecast till 8 r. m. Wednesday: For North-

ern California—Cloudy and threatening
weather, with local rains, followed to-morrow
by fair weather along the coast; warmer in
the northern portion and in the Wan Jt aquin
Valley; fog und clouds along the coast.

SACRAMENTO DAILY RECORP-UNIO-ST, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1891.—SIX PAGES.2

DREADFUL PSORIASIS
Covering Entire Uody with "White

•scales. SufTerlner Fearful.
_^_

Cured by Cuticura.
My disease (psoriasis) first broke out on my

lett cheek, spreading across my nose, and al-
most .overing my lace. It ran" into my eyes,
and the physician was afraid I'd lose mv eye-
sight altogether. It spread all over my head,

_f0!&B&2~— and my hair all tell out, un-
jo^Ww_W_W_ til I was entirely buld-head-

fft__jLmW\_\ ed; b then broke out on my
Avs_*^'' arms and should, is. antu
f__f^*m,| __,Jt my arms were ju*t one

: SJaf *4k_9 »»r so'c. It covered my entire
al* """ r~ ] body, my face, head and
\ / shoulders being the worst.

"I _-_, I T!a white scabs lell con-
\ T / stantly from my head, sboul-

_\u25a0 i ___X ders and arms; the skin"1 *6?f-*'____ woluti thicken and be red
i _j__ —V^jO* aud very itchy, and would

_V^&jPtz>ffir crack and bleed if scratched.
JPtSj*' jjf After spending many hun-

dreds ot dollars. I was pro-
nounced incurable. Iheard of the Ci'ticvua
B-UO-DUH, and after using two bottles COTI-
CI'ha Resolvent, Icould see a change; and
\u25a0Iter I had taken four bottles, I was almost
cured; and when I had used six bottles of
Cittk i'ka Resolvent, on«box of Cuticuka
and one cake ofCuticuka Soap, I was cured
of the dreadful disease from which I had suf-
fered for live years. 1 cannot express with a
pen what I suffered before usiny the Reme-
dies. They saved my life, and I loel it my
duty to recommend them. My hair is re-
stored as good as ever, and so is mv eyesight.

Mrs. ROSA KELLY,Rockwell City, lowa.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood Puritier, internally (to cleanse
the blood of ail impurities and poisonous ele-
ments), anci Cuticuka, the great Skin Cure,
aud Cuticura Soap, an exquisite Skin Beau-
tiller, externally (to clear the skin and scalp
and restore the hair), have cured thousands
ofcases where tlie shedding ot scales measured
a quart daily, the skin cracked, bleeding,
burning, and itohlng almost beyond endur-
ance, hair lifeless or all gone, suffering ter-
rible. What other remedies have made such
cures?

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 60c;
Soap, 25c; Resolvent, 91. Prepared by the
Potter Drug and Chemical Corporation,
Boston.

«*-
Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases."

64 pages.so illustrations and 100 testi mon ials.
PIMPLES, black-heads, red, rough, chapped,ILU and oily skin cured by Cuticura Soap.

Oa __v IT STOPS THE PAI_L~
JeT^JwR back ache, kidney pains, weak-___i__\\ ness, rheumatism and muscular
_P___Ljt pains relieved In one minute by
fif ___"_ the Cuticura Antl-Paln Plas-
l-BXfrtcr. —

Special Qotlce*.
MRS. WINSLOW'S "SOOTHING~SYRUP"

has been in use over fifty years by millions ol
mothers for their children while teethlnir,
with perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays pain, cures wind colle,
regulates the bowels, and is the best remedy
for diarrhoea, whether arising from teething
or other causes. For sale by druggists inevery part of the world. Be sure and ask forMrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. Twenty-fivt
cents a bottle. MWF

FAST TIME TO THE EAST.-The Atlantioand Pacific Railroad (Santa Fe route) is nowtwelve hours shorter to Kansas City and St. I
Louis, and twenty-four hours shorter to Chi-cago than formerly. Pullman Tourist Sleep-
mg Cars to Chicago every day without change.
Personally conducted excursions every Thurs-day. GEORGE W. RAILTON, Agent, IOOilourth street. Sucramento- MWF

IHAVEbeen troubled with chronic catarrh
for years. Ely's Cream Halm is the only
remedy among tho many that Ihavo used that
affords me relief.—E. W. Wiliard, Druggist,
Joliet, 111.

MY SON has been afflicted with nasal ca-
tarrh since quite young. Iwas induced to try
Ely's Cream Balm, and before he had used one
bottle that disagreeable catarrhal smell had all
left him. He appearsas well as anyone. It is
the best catarrh remedy in the market—J. C.
o!m>tead, Areola, 111.

CANDY. Of the very best manufacture and
most reasonaDle prices, at 508 X st. au2B-lm

PAINLESS EXTRACTION OF TEETH by
use of local anesthetic. DR. WELDON, Den-
tist, Eighth and J 6treets.

-SEPSIS Diamonds and Jewelry.
UNCLE IKE'S, 302 X street. JelO-lm

MATHUSHEK ROLID~ IRON-FRAME
PIANOS tne best. First premium State Fair;also 6ilver medal Mechanics' Fair. Write or
call. Everything at Cooper's, 631 J st. Je6-t_

HSXcto _\,bvevtx&cnxcnte.

OF CLOSING.-IN ACCORD*
H ance with the usual custom, and pursu-

ant to the resolution of the Board ofDirectors,
the members of the Board of Trade, and busi-
ness nouses generally, an requested to close
their places of business on Thursday, Septem-
ber 17,1891, to observe as a holiday one day
Of the State Fair, and to enable all'employes
to attend. By order ofthe [it] PRESI DENT.

CARD OF THANKS—THE THANKS OF
the Howard Benevolent Association are

hereby tendered to Messrs. Hale Bros. &Co..
for clothing; Weinstock, Labia A: Co., for
clothing; unknown donor, Mrs. J. Meister
Dr. Shirley and Mrs. Joseph. 1120 Eighth
street, all tor clothing, and Capital Hotel,
bread. R. DALE, President,

Herman C. Fisher, Secretary. se lb-It

STATE FAIR.!
PAVILION

Opou Dally From 8 A. M. to 5 P. M;
and 7:30 P. M. to 11 P. M.

THE ANNUAL ADDRESS

WILL BE DELIVERED BY HON.
ARTHUR RODGERS of*San Fran-

Cisco, at the Pavilion, THURSDAY EVEN-
ING, September 17th, at 8 o'clock

Liberati, tho famous coruotist, will
appear each day at tho Park, and even-
ins at tho Pavilion.

PAR I_.

Wednesday, - September 16th,

BALLOON AND PARACHUTE RACE
Between the aeronauts, MISS HAZELKEYES
and PROFESSOR AUERKAMP, at 10 a. m.

TWENTY-MILE RACE,
Commencing at 10:30 o'clock sharp THIS
MORNING.

Grand Running Day.

Races Commence Promptly at 1 P. IM.

No. 26—RUNNING—The Autumn Handi-
cap for two-year-olds; one mile.

No. 27—RUNNING—The President Stakes;
a walk-over.

No. 27H — RUNNING — Free Handicap
Sweepstakes, lor all ages; one milo and one-
quarUr.

No. 28—RUNNING—The Maturity Stakes,
for four-year olds- one mile and one-eighth.

No. 29—RUNNING—The Hopeful stakes, a
handicap for two-year-olds; three-quarters of
a mile.

No. :*o—RUNNING—SeIIing purse, 5350,
lor three-year-olds and upward; one mile and
one-sixteenth.

No. 31—RUNNING—Free purse, $300, for
all ages; one mile.

FREDERICK COX, President.
Edwin F. Smitu, secretary. it

SillOF SHORTHORN CATTLE
ITNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF THE
j Pacilic Coast Shorthorn Breeders' Associ-

ation, to be held at the pavilion south of the
grand stand, at

Agricultural Park, Sacramento,
THURSDAY, SEPT. 17, 1891,

Commencing Immediately after tho stock
parade. [sel6-fl j BELL A IXX,Auctioneers.

THE WEEKLY UNION IS THE STAR
weekly of the Pacitlc Coast.

THE WEEKLY UNION IS ONLY f 1 50 |
per year. J

Ileal CSfitatc, <25tc.

PUCE COUNTY LANE
IO ACRES adjoining townsite of Loomis;

small house; barn, and good well water:
?1.000.

20 ACRES all fenced; good house and barn;
flne young orchard; main Bear River ditch
runs through place for irrigation; §2.000.

40 ACRES 2\i miles from Penrvn; all
fenced; and a bargain: $1,800.

SACRAMENTQ COUNTY LANDS.
20 ACRES near city; fine young orchard,

all bearing, and under a high state of cultiva-
tion. Call for price.

I'iO ACRES 8 miles from Capitol; flne
boif-c and barn; all fenced; several flne wells,
etc.; $6,000.

EDWIN K. ALSIP & CO.,
Roal Estate and Insurance Airoiits,

lOIS Fourth St., Sacramento.

W. P. COLEMAN,
Real Estate Salesroom, 325 J St.

$50 PER ACRE.

ONE HUNDRED ACRES FIVE MILES
east of Lincoln, Placer county. Twelve

acres in bearing vineyard. Family orchard.
Land all fenced. Allunder ditch. Partofthe
land "bottom land." Grows alfalfa. Good
dwellingof six rooms. Good barn. 739

$1,600.
Ten acres near Brighton Station. Good

land. 737

TO LET.
An elegantly-furnished house on H street,

above Tenth: very suitable for private board-
ing; cheap rent.

MONEY TO LOAN.

P. BOHL. E. A. CROUCH.

ANOTHER RUSH
FOR

OAKPARK.
APEW LOTS AND TRACTS LEFT FOR

this week's saie.
Do not miss this opportunity to securo a

cheap home.

STEPBENSON~T HARTMAN,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

1O o T Rourth Streset.

ipr\'TC; Travelers' Insurance Co.-Life
AULiUOnnd Accident; Sun Fire Ofllce

of London; Pacific Coast Sav-
lngs Society.

$2,800---FOR SALE.

AMODERN-BUILT BRICK HOUSE HOL-
low walls, eight rooms, bay window,

marble mantel, closets, etc. Al_o,good stable
and yard. Lot 40x160, with an L 25x40.
81,500 can stand on a mortgage. Situated on
Fifteenth street, between Paud Q.

MILLS THAWK,
301 J Street, Sacramento.

AGENCY UNION INSURANCE COMPANY.

PRIBND & TERRY

Lumber Company.

MAIN YARD AND OFFICE, 1310 SEO-
ond street. Branch Yard, corner Twelfth
J streets.

_)CllC $VO9. ft (Co.

Open Evenings This Week Until 8 O'clock.

Fine Imported Robes.
Our importations of ladies' tine dress suits

are now upon our counters in over seventy dif-
ferent styles, and very few of each line, some
containing only one or two colors. For

CARRIAGE, MING AND _DMH GOWNS
our house boasts of many rich novelties. We
mention a few of the novel designs, such as

ARABASQUES ? APPLIQUE VENITIAN PASSEMENTERIES,
ALSO IN

Si, Velvet, Plush, Astrakhan, Persian Malelasse,
Jeweled Heads, Shaggy Hair-lines and Spots,

Sautache braids, silk and chenille embroidered
with tiny threads of silver and gold. In prices
we can suit all, from $75 down to $j 50.
SELDOM DO WE MISS A SALE IN OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Cloak Department.
When there are plenty of buyers in a de-

partment at all times of the day prices and
styles must be right. SOME OF OUR GOOD
SELLERS:

Black Jackets with real Astrakhan, $n 50 to $22 so.
Seal Plush Reefer Jackets, Mink, Martin or Astrakhantrimmed, $25 to $40.
Long Capes, so popular in novel shapes. Prices run from

$12 to $2^. Also many lines at lower prices.

Special Sale this week in LADIES' FINE DRESS HANDKER-
CHIEFS. Six for SI is the price.

New novelties in All Wool Flannels—Domestic Department.

HALE BROS. & CO.,
Nos. 825, 827, 829, 8u 833, 835 X St., and 1026 Ninth St.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANT
[PACIFIC SYSTEM.]

AUGUST 2, 1891.
Trains Leave and are "One to Arrive at

Sacramento:

LEAVE 1 TRAINS RUN DAILY. |aRRI*V_I
6:50 A Caiistoga and Napa 11:05 A
3:05 P Caiistoga and Napa 8:10 P12:50 A ...Ashiand and Portland... 4-20 A
4:30 PiDeming, El Piisoand East 7:00 P7:00 PKnight« L'ding AOroville! 7:4 o A10:50 A Los Angeles { 9:35 _,

Ogden and Last—Second
11:50 A Class 2«25 A ICentral Atlantic Express
11:00 P for Ogden and East 5:25 A
3:00 P Oroviffc 10:30 A
3:00 P Red Pluf! via Marysvllle- 10:30 A

10:35 Al. .Redding via Wi110w5....1 4:00 I
2:50 AiSan rrancisco via Benieia! 11:25 A
4:35 A can Francisco viaBepicia1 12:30 A
6:50 A San Francisco via-teniciai 11:08 A
5:40 A Sun Francisco viaBenieia 10:40 F
3:05 P San Francisco viaBenieia! 8:10 P

\u266610:00 A San Francisco via steamer [6:00 A
10:50 A San Fran, via Livermore 2:50 P
10:50 A| San Jose 2:50 P

4:30 Pj Santa Barbara 9:85 A
6:50 A' Santa Rosa 11:05 A
3:05 P, Santa Rosa 8:10 P
8:50 Ai Stockton and Gait 7:00 P
4:30 P, Stockton and Gait 9:35 A

11:50 A Truckeeand Reno 2:25 A
11:00 Pj Truckeeand Reno 6:25 A

6:30 P.Colfax and way stations 2:30 P
6:50 A Vallejo 8:10 P
3:05 Pi Vallejo

•8:20 Aj.Folsom and Placerville..! *2:40 P
\u266612:15 P' Folsom and PlacervllleJ*lo:2o A
_*4:45 P; Folsom i \u26668:00 A

\u2666Sunday excepted. fSunday only. J Mon-
day excepted. A.—For morning. P.—For af-
ternoon.

RICHARD GRAY, Gen. TrafficManager.
r. li. GOODMAN. General Passenger A_oat.

-Auctions*..

Auction sjPlle

BELL & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
WILI.SELL ON

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 16th,

At 10 A. m., at tne ranch of Mr. Henry Ahart,
near Georgetown, Sacramento County, fifty
head of flne young horses and mares. Terms
ol sale—Twelve months, on good security, or
five per cent, discount for cash.

sel4-31 BELL A CO.. Auctioneers.

W. H. SHERBURN,
AUCTIONEER,

823K STREET, - - SACRAMENTO.

Ihave the Largest Stock of

SECOND-HMD -:- FUMfTOM
InSacramento. Also a fine line of

NEW CARPETS,
Crockery and Glassware,

Which 1 will sell less than any house laNorthern California. Try me for prices, aa 1
willnot be undersold.

AISO AGENT FOR

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANT
OF NBW YORK.

XO THE PUBLIC.

IWILL SELL FINE LEATHER-TOP BUG-
gies of my own make, and which I will

puarantee for years, for ?225, and all other
work on hand—Carriages, Rockaways, Open
Buggies. Light Surreys with canopy tops,
Light Spring Wagons—all away below cost.

jTeople attending the Fair will do well to call
and examine the stock beforepurchasln*! else-
where. One ofmy Jobs is worth a half dozen of
cheap Eastern buggies. H. M.BERNARD,

?e5-lm2p 600 and 602 L street.

TUB NEWS OF THE WORLD EVERT
day in the RECORD-UNION.

THE RECORD-UNION AND WEEKLY
UNION are the best for the family circle.

J-ttt-sccUitncott-*.

INDIA SILKS.
We have just received three new pieces of India

Silk to add to the line, in light rose pink, light blue
and cream white, 32 inches wide, at 65c a yard.

Fancy-figured India Silks, in the newest effect of
shades, 32 inches wide, 75c a yard.

Think of the width and look at the prices of these two items. They
have never been sold at such prices before.

Also, just received direct from manufactory, In-
fants* Silk-embroidered Long and Short Coats.

W. I. ORTH, 630 J ST.
__-_--__3

%_kU___A__l_gl
lemonade:,

METROPOLITAN THEATEU.
CHAS. P. Hall Proprietoraad Manager

**-RAIR VS/EEKI-^-iSa
i-NOA(;:-Mi:xrok

JOSEPH GRISMER.

* * PH(£BE DAVIES
And Their Own Company.

to-nightT~to-night !

x FERNCLIFF! :~:
First time h:re.

GRAND MATINEE SATURDAY.

REGULAR PRICES.
V Seats on sale all day. m l l-8t

CLUNIE OPERA HOUSE.
CHAS. P. hall. Proprietor and Manager

JUST WGUM NIGHTS.
Comniencdntf To-nl-rht. Wednesday.

September liith.
EVERY MOMENT A ROAK Ot LAUGHTER.

THE CXOCKDSAIGa —EVANS ANO HOEY
And their company of Comedy Artist.-, iv

i has. H. Huyt's Funniest I'iay,

A PARLOR MATCH!
The Little Sunbeam, 1 | Tho Three RngHsh

MIN.ME FRENCH. J \ SISTERS LEVY.
EVERYTIIIN'ti NEW.

PRICES—SOc and 81; no higher. Seatson snle all day. sel4-6t
BOXING! BOXING'

GRAND ASSAULT AT ARMS AT
Armory Ilall, corner Sixth and L streetson WEDNESDAY EVENING. September

16th. 808 FITZSIMMONS,* hampfon Mid-dle-wi Ldn ot the World, wills] ar i mr round*with WILLIAM JOHNSON, AanateurCfaam-
£ion of Sacramento. JIMMY CAJtROLL

tCht-weifiht Champion of America, will Bpar
four rounds with Mi;. KELLY, Light-weight
Champion of the Pacifio toast. ;>\ll
HAWKINS and iULL DONEGAN,Feather-
weights, willspar four rounds. There will bea set-to between local amateurs. Grand wind-
up b tween Bob Fltssimmons, who lately de-feated .lark Dempae** [The Nonpareil) and
Alec Greggaina.who lately defeated rurnerofStocktonand McCarthy ofAustralia. UIwillpositively aj.pear. Admission, 50 cents- re-
served seats, 81. sels-21

SACRAMENTO SWIMMING BATHS.

QPEN FROM 6:80 A. M. TO 12 M • 1 TOt> p. it., and from 7 to 10 p. m.
aths reserved exclusively for ladies onMondays and Fridays from 9 to 11 a. m.. andon Wednesdays from 3 to 5 P. m.

Admission for adults, :>sc or Aye tickets for81; children under 15 years of arre half price-
monthly commutation tickets, $3; children.81 50. Admission ie* includes swimmin"or tub baths. \u25a0

Applications for swimming lessons shouldbe made to the Superintendent.
The right to refuse admission and to elect

reserved. aus-tf

Bl A_MAN.
THERE IS PROBABLY NOTHING AS

disgusting as a sickly specimen of
humanity. Hy this we mean those people
.•'ho sutler from a disease wliieh easily yields
io medical science. They aro miserable
trcmss'.ves and make others miserable.
Because some doctors inform you thai your
case is hopeless does not make it so. It may DeIgnorance on \ heir part. Take the case of
Mr. Fred. Allen, a
popular young _**—-—-^
plumber who has tffc^**"""^resided in this county r^&tii~J'J afor somo yeais. He /
writes: "This is to (••... 4m\~&Bmcertify that I have /_%* *-^r?rayi(
beon ailiDg for some t~_7." *\u25a0 -\u25a0**»
time with rheuma- £^; JT^W
tism and incipient "fl^ g _\%Jk
consumption. I h __^P^r___
visited several physl- '*_W
cians, who gave mo va_» g
but temporary re- /^/j^^j^_\_\\_w_w
lief, and one said I /Z//Mf\_r^^;^KfW
was incurable. In '////RjS_fy^-^-^tf #
April I went to the Hffl_\_\^*j^±T^H
i regressive Dispen-
sary and took treat-
ment, and can now
assert that Iam completely and permanently
cured." (Signed) FRED ALLEN.

This is the experience ofbut one of many.

THE PROGRESSIVE DISPENSARY is a
medical and surgical institution located per-
manently In Sacramento and Stockton, for
the cure of all diseases, afflictions and de-
formities. A stair of competent physicians,
graduates of the best American and English
colleges, skilled, experienced and able, are In
attendance. No minerals or poisons used.
The most recent discoveries in medicine
adopted. A pharmacy is attached and all
prescriptions filled free of charge from tlie
purest drugs.

Every Character of Disease Treated.
Sufferers from Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Ca-
tarrh, Scrofula, Heart, Liver and Kidney Dis-
eases, Lost Manhood. Piles Bowel Troubles,
or any other disease, should call at once.

All diseases of a private nature—"NervousDebility,"Lack of Youthful Vigor in Men, the
result of excesses, overwork or dissipation—
POSITIVELY CURED. The charges are
VERY LOW and consultation and examina-
tion FREE.

as-Each patient seen privately and all com-
munications received in sacred confidence.

HOURS — Daily, 9 fYirillFlXTri1 TII7
lo 4; Evening. 6 to 8: 111VI/U j%}V AXVSundays, io to 12 IMmI Ijlinnr

Entrance on Sixth Street.
We are located on the ground-floor; no stairs

to climb. Beware ofquacks located in lodging-
houses, who would entice yon into their dens,
where you surely will bo robbed.

cw, Ur^u.^u v -k v m v ji-.u. v j—u v v vu— —v—r—u—y iw. v. v u-
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I * ORDERS FROM THE COUNTRY PDOMPTLY FILLED 'Jj
mat f iir»niT? a mkmsma*yatma\wswmsma\*swatatamt\

§acvi-tntcnto gj-fg ltatice».

lii'sohition of Intention.

IRESOLVED, THAT IT IS TIIE INTEN-
-1 tion oi the Board Of Trustees of tlie City

oi Sacramento to order the toUowtng str.et
Work tO be done, to wit :

That Eighth street, in said city, from tho
south line of E Btreet to the north Iteeol Q

Improved bj grading and macad-
amizing to the official grade, constructing red-
wood curbing and hand-laid basalt gutter-ways, with redwood culverts at the int.u
tion of X Btreet.

The Record-Unioh is i. rnatedaa
the newspaper published and circulated In tho
city ol Saoramento In which notice oi the
adoption of this resolution of intention shall
be published tora period e4 two day* as often

!'\u25a0 w- 1 aper shall be issued therein.
Adopted September 14, 1891.

J. I). YOUNG,
Clerk of Hoard of Trustees of Bacramento

!*y- seis-gt

Resolution of Intention.
-pESOLVED, THAT [T is THE INTF.N-
Iv tion ot the Board of Trustee- of the city

ot Sacramento to order the following street
work to be done, to wife

Thai Eighth street, in sain city, from the
south line ol X street to the north line ofQ

Improved by grading and graveling
to the official grade, oonstrncting cobble gut-
ters, redwood curbing and granite crosswalksat the -treet ami alley crossings, with redwood
culverts at the intersection ol X street

The Rbcord-Ukion is hereby designated as
tiie newspaper published and circulated in tt,e
cit.\ ol Bacramento In winch notice <>f tl.e
adoption ol this resolution ol intention Bhall

Üblisbe 1 for a period of two days, as often
a> said newspaper shall be issued therein.

Adopted .s> ptember li, l -
J. 1). YOUNG,

Clerk of Board of Trusties ol Sacramento
City. selS-at

Notice to Centracters,

PURSUANT TO LAW AND TO THE RES-,
olution of the Board of Trustees of th«*Bj

City of Saoramento, adopted September 14
1891, dire< notice, the underflgned
invites and wifl receive at his office in tiie
Water Works Building, northeast corner
l-rom and I streets, up to 10 O'clock v.M.of
SEPTEMBER 21,1301, sealed proposals tor
the followingstreet work, to be dose accord-
ing to the sj educations on file, to wit :

That Twenty-second Btreet, in said city, from
the north-line Of H street to tiie alley betWl ti
M and N stn et-. be Improved by i onstructlng
a twelve-inch ironstone pipe sewer therein,
with catch basins and manholes therein.

All pro}) isals must i>e accompanied by a
certified check, payable to the order of tho
Mayor of the City of Bacramento. for an
amount not !« ss than m per cent, oftheaggre-
gate <«t the proposal and throughout as pro-
scribed by law. j. D. YOUNG,
Ch rk of Board Trustees <>t Bacramento city.

Bacramento,September 14, 1891. scis-it

iSotice to Contractors.
PURSUANT TO LAW AND TO TIIF,

resolution of the Board of Trustees of tho
city of Sacramento, adopted September 14,
1891, directing this notice, ilie undersigned
invite-; and will receive a! ins Office in the
Water Work- Ruilding, northeast corner
Front nnd I streets, up to 10 o'clock a. m. of

EMBER 28, IJS9T, scaled proposals for
the following street work, to be dove accord-
ing to the spi ciflcations on tile, to-wit:

That Seventh street, in said city, from tho
north Use <>: F street to the north lino of it
street, be (where not already done) Improved
by grading and graveling to the officialgrade,
constructing Oregon pine plank crosswalks
at the alley erossmgS and at the in-
tersection of Seventh and F streets, con-
Structing redwood curbing and filling behind
the aamo for a width not to exceed eight iS)
feet. v 'All proposals must bo accompanied by a
certified check payable to the order of theMayor of the city of Sacramento, for an
amount not less than lo per cent, of the ag-
gregate ot the proposal and throughout as
prescribed by law. J. D. YOUNG,
Clerk ol lioaidof Trustees of Sacramento City.

Sucramento, September 11, IS'JI. self.-;>

Ask my acent-* for W. li. Doi-gln* Shoe*.It not ior sale iv your place ask your
dealer to nend for catalogue, secure theagency, and vet them lor you.

tTTARE ISO_J*UBSTITUTK. ~~i

WHY IS Trie

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
It la a seamless shoe, ***lth no tacks or wax threadto hurt the feet; made of the best flne calf, styhih

and easy, and because we make more shoes of this
grade than any other manufacturer, itequals hand-
sewed shoes costing from $4XO to $5.0t).
fie OOt'eniilue Hand-newed, the finest calf
•&>%#• shoe ever offered for $5.00; equals Frenchimported shoes which cost from to $12.00.(BA 00 Hnnd-f'eNTed Welt Shoe, flno calf,*&*+* stylish, comfortablo and durable. The best
shoe ever offered at thin price ; some grade as cus-
tom-made shoes eostiuK from $8.00 to Si.oo.
ffiO 30 Police Shoei Farmers, Railroad Men<**•**\u2666\u25a0 and Letter Carriers all wearthem; finecalfseamless, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edge. One pair will wear a year.
ffiC 50 line cull's no better shoe over offered at\u25a03»**» this price; one trial will convince thosewoo want a shoe for comfort and service.
CO 25 and $£.00 Workiugman's shoes«•»»\u25a0 are very strong and durable. Those whohave given them a trial will wear no other makeDnUC' B'J.OO nnd $1.75 school shoes area^yJ —> worn by the boys everywhere; they sellon their merits, as the increasing sales show.I_7l Hi«*><"» *??* 00, Maud-sewed shoe, best\u25a0(I*'. lY-' Dongola. verystylish: equals FrenchImported shoes costing from $4.00 to $6 00ladies' 2.50, $2.00 nnd $1.75 shoe forMisses are tho best flne Dongola. Stylish and durable.Cautlon.-See that W. L. Douglas 1 namo andprice are stamped on the bottom of each shoeW. L. DOUdLAS. Brockton. Mass-

SOLD BY
WEINSTOCK, LUBIN & CO.,

100 to 412 X St., Sacramento.

tfaoao, euilcriiw from So"^biuSand Weakiiess, and hsvlnir beenunSo
lost u-nhoo^ m

p&tSrfTclfdiS^?- 0?confidence, montal deproadon ninfiV»£*V; , k̂-^
-am, tor *-tP-?^«-i Afidrees or call oaN. £. iIIEDICAL INSTITUTE,i MTr^ioout Bow. Uostoa. Mat*


